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in beautiful tents and dens



     why do we need entertainment for children?

for the
bride

and groom

for your
guests

for the
children

- if the little guests are happy and occupied, your bigger guests can 
focus on all of the details and excitement of the wedding
- parents can stay late and party with you without guilt, and will be 
so appreciative of being able to properly enjoy the day!

- parents can properly relax, knowing their children are in safe hands 
- no worries about distraction or having to miss parts of the day
- the older guests will enjoy the fancy dress and hoola hoops too!

- sitting still for 3 hours is not an easy or fun day for children.
  A tent full of games, art and toys will make them VERY happy!
- Your wedding becomes a huge party for the children too, meaning
  everyone at the wedding goes home with happy memories



Our staff are all CRB checked and have experience and training at Little Top parties and events.  
At least one member of each team will have a childcare qualification and a paediatric first aid certificate

Don’t forget to ask us about our hangover childcare! 
Let us whisk your children away at 8am while you have a lie in!

- bespoke consultation, personalised colours/ styling
- set up and hire of little top tent or den
- handmade tables, rugs, cushions and decorations
- toys, games, craft actvities, fancy dress box
- 3 hours x 2 little top staff- fun, games, competitions, etc

the 
spectacular

£ 895

- the spectacular package, plus...
- up to 15 bespoke wedding survival kits for each child 
- 9 hours x 4 little top staff  including onsite babysitting until 12pm
- 2 hrs entertainers - magician/ balloon artist/ circus skills/ 
  face painter (+ many others!)
- evening den- film, fairy lights, hot chocolate, popcorn, heaters
- up to 15 snack boxes 
   

the 
extravaganza

the
greatest
show

on earth

£ 1395

£ 2395

- the spectacular package, plus...
- 5 hours x 3 little top staff- fun, games, competitions etc
- 1 hr entertainer -magician/ balloon artist/ circus skills/face 
  painter (+ many others!)
- evening den -film, fairy lights, hot chocolate, popcorn, heaters 

how much will all this fun cost?
we have developed 3 packages based on our most requested event plans, 
but are also very happy to amend and work on a bespoke package for you.



weddings@thelittletop.co.uk

  www.facebook.com/thelittletop

@littletopsusie       @thelittletop1

0208 287 1179

“ There was something for everyone - the children were 
  entertained and happy and as a result so were the adults! 

      I realise now that children can actually MAKE a party! ”  


